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Abstract

The suggested affinities of the New World tropical genus Alzatea have included eight families in
five orders since its discovery in the eighteenth century. Until recently, knowledge of the genus has
been superficial, primarily limited to macromorphological features. Now evidence assembled from
recently published and current research in anatomy, embryology, morphology, palynology, and cla-
distics oi Alzatea and closely related genera allows a more accurate assessment of its relationships.
Presence of internal phloem and vestured pitting place the genus in the order Myrtales, while stem
and nodal anatomy suggest no close affinities to any one family of the order. Embryologically, Alzatea
IS unique in Myrtales in having a bisporic Allium-type embryo sac, and shares only with the related
genus Rhynchocalyx micropylar development by the inner integument. Pollen features are very gen-
eralized, relegating the genus to an ancestral position with respect to the pollen of close associates.
Parietal placentation and transeptal vascular supply of the ovary and anatomically simple seed relate
Alzatea to Rhynchocalyx (Rhynchocalycaceae) and genera of the Crypteroniaceae sensu stricto, Cryp-
tcronia, Axinandra, and Dactylocladus. Alzatea is most similar to Rhynchocalyx, sharing 27 of 43
selected attributes, followed by Crypteronia with which it shares 18 of 43 listed features. Differences
between Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx are deemed sufficient to justify establishment of the family AI-
zateaceae. Plants of Alzatea with large, sessile leaves from Central America are recognized as A.
vcrticillata subsp. amplifolia S. A. Graham, subsp. nov.

Alzatea is an enigmatic genus of Central and servations and data of diverse types for Alzatea
<^outh America whose suggested affinities, since and related families now allow an evaluation of

discovery in the eighteenth century, have in- the phylogenetic and taxonomic position of the
uded eight families in five orders. The genus is genus in the Dicotyledoneae in a more complete

^presented by the single species, Alzatea verti- way than was possible previously. The evidence
<^i lata Ruiz & Pavon. It is a small tree of tropical for Alzatea's position as a monotypic family of

oud lorests, distinguished by broad, oblong, CO- the order Myrtales is assembled from personal
ceous leaves and multi-flowered compound observations and the extensive studies of several
oresccnces of small, apetalous, leathery flow- specialists, with much of the information gen-

• These produce compressed, conspicuously erated since the Myrtales symposium of the XIII
reined, bilocular capsules with many thin, winged Botanical Congress in 1981. This paper sum-

J"
s. A history of the systematic placement of marizes the most pertinent contributions of ma-

cromorphology, palynology, embryology, anat-

omy, and cladistics as the basis for recognizing

Al=atea has been presented by Lourteig (1965),
^no succinctly reflected that most studies on the
genus were as much justification for its exclusion
"om particular families as arguments for cer-

tainty of relationships. The past several years
ave seen no diminution in shuffling of Alzatea
rom one family to another (Table 1).

the new family Alzateaceae.

ChARACILRIZATION of ArZATEA

Macromorphology. Hemi-epiphytic shrubs

.„
^^.^ ^^c*^ntly, there has been an increased in- or small trees, 2-20 m tail, with stout, gray,

in the genus stimulated by the collabora- roughened trunks or sometimes trunks slender
Icrest

Myrtales and reaching the forest upper story supported by
Alzatea most certainly belongs. New ob- adjacent trees; branches glabrous, opposite or

^oma p ^^^'^^ individuals are gratefully acknowledged for information shared: Peter Raven, Hiroshi Tobe,

'^css k' A?^^'
Alwyn Gentry, Sandra Knapp, James Solomon, Alan Graham, and Barbara Timmcrman. John

*<^aph f
P^'ovided photographs of Alzatea in Panama, H. B. Nicholson and Tony Abbott provided pho-

^•Icn I

^^y^^hocalyx in Natal, and Joan Nowicke provided the scanning electron micrograph of Alzatea

Rhvp^^L ^"? ^'^° indebted to the curators of CR, MO, and F for loan of herbarium collections of Alzatea and
VZ^ocalyx for study.

Pariment of Biological Sciences, Kent State University, Kent, Ohio 44242.

^^- Missouri Hot. Card. 71: 757-779. 1984.
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Table I. Systematic placement of Alzatea by selected authors.

Year Author

1794 Ruiz & Pavon

1825 Candolle, A. P. de

1826 Blume
1845 Planchon

1862 Bentham & Hooker
1868 Candolle, A. L. P. P. de

1872 Miers

1892 Loesener

1911 Hallier

1918 Hallier

1942 Loesener

1955 Willis

1956 MacBride

1965 Lourteig

1966 Airy Shaw
1967 Hutchinson

1975 van Beusekom-Osinga & van Beusekom
1981 Cronquist

Classification

Santalaceae (Between genera of)

Celastraceae

Celastraceae, near

Lythraceae

Celastraceae

Cr>'pteroniaceae

Rhamnaceae
Celastraceae, doubtfully

Lythraceae sensu lato

Melastomataceae sensu lato

Flacourtiaceae

Celastraceae

Rhamnaceae (or Clusiaceae or Icacinaceae)

Lythraceae

Lythraceae

Flacourtiaceae

Crypteroniaceae

Lythraceae, questionably

verticillate, distinctively purple-red, peeling, be- cyme subtended at the base by small fugaceous

coming red-brown with age; stems of the inflo- fertile bracts, i.e., the bracts themselves sub-

rescence distinctly 4-angled to narrowly winged, tending buds. Flowers actinomorphic, 5(-6)-

the young branches scarcely 4-angled, the mature merous, apetalous, bisexual, hemi-epigynous;

branches round in cross section; nodes enlarged, floral tube leathery, green to yellow, conical in

especially knobby when branches are verticillate; bud, open-campanulate at anthesis, 4-6 mmlong,

leaf scars half-round to nearly circular, the base 4-7 mmwide, the thick, persistent, valvate lobes

slightly raised, the bundles forming a crescent, 3 mmlong, extending nearly to the base of the

U-shaped, or nearly closed-circular scar. Leaves floral tube, the interior surface of the lobes ir-

mostly clustered at the ends of the branches, op- regularly thickened and fleshy; nectary-disc 1 mm
posite, less often verticillate, simple, entire, stip- wide, lobed, extending from the ovary to the

ulate, the stipules axillary, 2 to a few in the axils sinuses of the calyx lobes. Stamens 5, situated

at the base of the petiole, the stem wings of the in the floral tube at the sinuses of the lobes, out-

mflorescence also extended at the nodes into stip- side the nectary, alternating with the lobes; fil-

ule-like projections; petioles none or short, thick, aments green, stout, short, as long as the anthers;

deep purple-red, to 13 mmlong; blades oblong- anthers dorsifixed, introrse, the connective

obovate, elliptical, or oblong-oval, thick, leath- broadly expanded, heart-shaped, pink with white

edges, fleshy, at anthesis held at right angles to

the filament with the distal apiculate apex

anther on each half of the connective dehiscing

termed
Brigg

each axis terminating in a flower, axillary at the
0-30

L5-2 mmlong, lacking bracteoles (prophylls),
articulated at the base, the lateral flowers of a

longitudinally. Gynoecium slightly ^'^^^^^
^

flattened, with a capitate stigma and stout, sho^

style 1 mmlong; ovary bicarpellate, ''^''^'^".^'

placentation parietal, the placentae terminati^^^

shortly below the style on the inner ovary ^

and septum; septum divided into 2 hali-^P

the lower fourth provided with a circular ope^^

ing; ovules horizontally imbricate in stagge

I

ery, lustrous above, 50-145 mmlong, 25-100
mmwide, with blades of terminal leaves smallest .„„„.w... .„...
and mostly about 70 mmlong, 40 mmwide, the tending out of the calyrbetween'the lobes, thus

bases variable, attenuate to acute or rounding, simulating petals, the bisporangia positioned ^

commonly acute, the apices rounding, occasion- horizontally along the broad terminal end of the

ally retuse, the veination brochidodromous, the
secondary vein pairs 16-22, parallel, oriented at
45° to the prominent midvein. Inflorescences an-

- 4 « 4 ^
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A:r
4*^^^

^-'7- ^l^atea verticillata. —l. Short-shrub (2-3 m) habit of J. verticillata subsp. amplifolia, Knapp &
ress 4336, on Cerro Tule, Panama. Leafy branch in the lower right foreground belongs to the vegetatively

I ar Clusia. —2, Closeup of flower at anthesis displaying five petal-like fleshy anthers. Actual flower diameter,

J

^•~~3- Single stamen; line of microsporangial dehiscence indicated by arrow. Actual length, L75 mm.—4.

a d^^\
^ *^^ ^^ *^"^ valve of the bivalved capsule, with septal hole apparent at the base of the septum (arrow)^a style remnants visible above the septum. Actual length, 8 mm,—5. Pollen of A. verticillata subsp. verticillata,

92^Vss
^^^ ^^^^ ^^* Actual diameter, 22 A^m.- 6. Branched sclereids of the leaf palisade tissue. Actual lengths,

^155 Mm.—7. Fertile seed with central embryo. Actual length, 2 mm.

- r .

^^ws. Fruit an indurated, loculicidally ward the micropyle; endosperm not apparent,
ehiscent, reddish brown capsule, obcordate. Figures 1-7; see also Dahlgrcn and Thome (1 984,
-valved, compressed-flattened, to 8 mmlong. Fig. 11), for general habit and floral and fruitmmwide, with raised horizontal venation ex- morphology.

^^ndmg outward from the central septal vein on^__._ Ovary morphology and anatomy. Ovary hi-
-' ^j j^ H^ V

Side, subtended by the persistent, erect to carpellate, bilocular, and bilateral, at anthesis 3
admg calyx lobes; remnants of the style per- mmlong, 1 mmwide, with suggestion of vena-

^lat the apex of each valve above the central tion apparent on outer walls, particularly in the
. .^ecas numerous, crowded in the capsule, centerofeachslightly compressed side. Venation

*.

.

P^^ locule, thin, flat, the sterile seeds consisting of a dorsal and ventral supply; dorsal
isn brown with roughened surface, the fertile bundle one per carpel, with a few short branches

^ ^
>^llow-brown, obliquely oblong to lunate, only and independent of the ventral supply; ven-

tral bundles of opposing carp>els distinct, posi-

tioned laterally in the septum, two on each side

of center in each half septum; ventral bundle

branches traveling ± horizontally through the

^^
!^^ '^"g. 1-1.5 mmwide, the embryo cen-

^ JiJ^the fertile seed, straight, encircled by the
^^branous wing, the cotyledons oblong to

Kntly spathulate, the stalk conical, directed to-
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pressed, horizontally layered in the capsule. Fer-

tile seeds yellowish brown when dry, irregularly

rectangular to lunate, frequently with a tail at the

chalazal end, 2-3 mmlong, 1-1.5 mmwide; em-

bryo central in the seed and winged all around,

straight with plane, oblong to spathulate coty-

ledons, the stalk conical, 0.25-0.33 the length of

the embryo, the raphe bundle ending at the chala-

za. Outer integument (testa) two-layered, the cells

reticulate-scalariform, the outermost layer of cells

elongate with thin, undulating walls, composing

most of the seed wing, the inner layer crushed.

Inner integument (tegmen) two-layered, both

layers crushed at seed maturity. Sterile seed (ca.

V3 of total seed) reddish brown when dry, pri-

marily crescent-shaped with curved tail, 2-3 mm
long, 1-1.5 mmwide, 0.5-1 mmthick on the

convex side; raphe bundle on concave side, end-

ing at the chalaza. Testa of densely packed, ra-

dially elongate palisade cells with straight walls

on the convex side, the remainder of seed coat

composed of irregularly arranged, crowded, short,

cuboidal or irregularly shaped cells. Central cav-

ticillata.—z. Loculicidal plane, with paired ventrals i^y present, no embryo development apparent.

Figure 8. a-d

flanked by single dorsal veins. -b. Septal plane, with Figure 7.
split septum and basal septal hole.— c. Cross-section
at mid to upper ovary level; paired ventral veins and
dorsals represented by dark circles, placental regions

carpel

orphology. Pollen prolate-spheroi

dal, amb circular; tricolporate, colpi mendion

ally elongated, equatorially arranged, equidis-

d. Cross-section at level of basal opening, e-g. Dia- tant, straight, ca. 14 ^m long, extending withm

grammatic ovary of Rhynchocalyx lawsonioides.
Loculicidal plane. -f Septal plane with complete sep-
tum.— g. Cross-section; paired ventral veins and dor-
sals represented by dark circles, placental regions ac-

4-5 Mmof pole (PI 0.22), P/E 1.1, margins in-

vaginated and slightly diffuse, tapering to acute

apex with some sexine modification (granula-

centuated to indicate position on inner carpel walls. tions) extending to poles, ektexme bnage uvc

pore, pore circular, diam. 3-4 /im, situated a

midpoint of colpus; wall 1.5-2 ^ixn thick, psilate

bordering colpi, verrucate-areolate in elongate

suggesting

carpel
Septum incomplete at the base due to the pres- ^_ _j,. ^„^^„„„„
ence of a central opening in the basal fourth of colpi; tectate; 1*^8-22 ^m by 16-20 ^im. This de-

scription was provided by Alan Graham, i^

partment of Biological Sciences, Kent State Uni-

versity, Kent, Ohio. Figure 5. „

The above description is based on Klug J J

the septum, septal margins meeting above the
opening, but free, not fused at anthesis. Placental
region spreading laterally on the carpellary walls,
broad, to 1.5 mmwide, terminating ca. 1 mm
from the apex of the ovary. Ovules stacked hor-
izontally in vertically staggered rows and super-

8 a-d

(F) Woytkowsk
polle

functionally bisexual flowers. Pollen fertility

«

The capsule o^Alzatea has been described else- both collections is 97%, based on a count of 20"

where as unilocular with a false septum devel- grains stained in cotton blue in lacto-phenol.
In

opmg from the walls of the capsule inward as the
' *' '"

fruit matures (Lourteig, 1965). The half septa
with basal opening are, in fact, present in the .„,., ^^,, ,,,, ,,,,,, ,,.„ .„ .

young ovary, their free margins parallel and collections examined by Tobe (unpubl. data). No

touchmg. They separate with dehiscence and fertile pollen has been observed in the Panama

Central American plants pollen fertility is v_ery

low and few grains are well-formed. Pollen er^

tility does not exceed 36% in the Costa R'ca

subsequent opening of the capsule.

Seed morphology. Seeds bilaterally com-
collection of Knapp & Kress 4336 (MO)

been bed and
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illustrated by MuUer (1975) as part of a survey outlined by Bate-Smith (1962). A chromato-

of the pollen of the Crypteroniaceae. graphic Revalue of 0.32 was obtained in Forestal

Anatomy. The following account is con- solvent, after ethyl acetate extraction. Additional

densed from the detailed investigations of van leaf material extracted in 80% methanol was

Vliet (1975), Baas (1979), and Keating (1984). spotted on cellulose TLC plates. Plates were de-

L^q/; Stomataabaxial only, anomocytic to nearly veloped in two dimensions, (1) TBA (t-BuOH-

cyclocytic with subsidiary cells slightly sub- HOAC-H2O; 3:l:l)and(2) 15%HOAc. TheTLC
mersed below guard cells. In transverse section, patterns suggest the presence of flavonoid mono-
blade dorsi- ventral, 380-440 /xm thick. Adaxial and di-glycosides. Two-dimensional plates, de-

epidermal cells mainly square, larger than the veloped for the hydrolized material, showed the

abaxial ones. Adaxial, 1-2 layered hypodermis presence of 3-OL flavonoids. Contributed by B.

present, limited to each side of midrib or ex- Timmerman, Institute of Arid Land Studies,

tending over midrib. Palisade tissue 2-Iayered University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona.] The
with abundant large, short-branched asteroscler- chemistry is consistent with its position in the

elds. Spongy mesophyll compact, mostly scleri- Myrtales, an order especially characterized by
fied. Midrib a flattened cylinder with abaxial and the presence of ellagic acid and tannins (Bate-

adaxial plates and a central lacuna, secondary Smith, 1962; Hegnauer, 1969).

veins circular in outline, collateral. Scattered

druses present in lower mesophyll and near the

veins. Figure 6. Node: Trilacunar with three

traces. Stem: Epidermal cells square. Cortex of

parenchyma interspersed with stone cells and 1-

4 more or less centric cortical bundles in each
comer of the 4-angled twig. Cork arising next to

perivascular sclerenchyma, the phellem cells in

late stages forming alternating layers of flat, thin-

walled cells and square cells with unilateral wall

thickenings. Primary phloem mostly sclerified in

older material. Secondary phloem of sieve tubes,

companion cells, chambered parenchyma and
infrequent phloem fibers. Secondary xylem with
faint growth rings. Vessels diflTuse, 36/mm2, ^qI_

ilary and in radial multiples of 2-4. Vessel mem-
bers (330-)530 and 570(-750) ^m long, mostly
^»th long tails. Perforations simple in oblique
end walls. Inter-vessel pits crowded, alternate,
^ith vesturing abundant, spreading onto vessel
^alls to form diagonal bands. Vessel-ray pits

'arge, simple, reticulate to scalariform. Thin-
balled tyloses present in some vessels. Fibers

(540^)960(-1240) ^m long, walls thin, minutely
bordered to simple pits, septate and/or gelati- Placement ofAhatea in the Flacourtiaceae as
^ous. Gelatinous fibers in tangential bands in a separate tribe or subfamily was first suggested
young material. Parenchyma very scanty para- by Loesener (1942), who excluded the genus from
tracheal. Rays heterogeneous WI type, 1-3 se- his monograph of the Celastraceae. Loesener's
'^ate, usually with central portion of procumbent suggestion was followed by Hutchinson (1967)
^^'•s. Primary xylem and internal phloem in a who established the monotypic tribe Alzaleeae
jontinuous ring. Pith of lignified parenchyma. in the Flacourtiaceae to accommodate it. The
^^s abundant in chambered phloem paren- Flacourtiaceae are generally considered ancestral

Proposed Relationships

The relationships suggested for Alzatea en-

compass eight families in five orders of two sub-

classes (Table 2). Obviously this problematic ge-

nus displays a number of floral and vegetative

characteristics widespread within the dicotyle-

dons, especially in the subclass Rosidae. Such a

diverse assortment of suggested affinities has been

based primarily on either shared ancestral fea-

tures which supply limited or no useful infor-

mation about its near relationships, or have fo-

cused on one or two parallel or convergent

specializations while ignoring a preponderance

of dissimilarities. Most proposals of relationship

were made prior to the availability of data from

anatomical, palynological, embryological, and

chemical information about Alzatea. When all

current evidence is assembled, few taxa are se-

rious contenders as close relatives of the genus.

DISTANT RELATIONSHIPS AND
NON-RELATEDFAMILIES

chyma.

Chemistry. Lea
^cid and flavonoid mono- and di-glycosides, in- be found within

in the Violales and are highly diversified (Cron-

quist, 198 1), so that several Alzatea features can

[Le are attributes of wide occurrence in flowering
v*^0) were extracted using standard methods plants and even collectively are useless as indi-
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Table 2. Summary of family placement previously with few unitcgmic, tenuinuellar ovules and a
suggested for Ahatea. following Cronquist's (1981) solitary seed with abundant endosperm, features
classihcation.

^^^^^^ ^^^^ Ahatea.

Alzatea was first associated with the Celastra-

ceae by A. P. de Candolle (1825), followed by

Bentham in Bentham and Hooker (1862), who

chose to ignore Planchon's view (1845) that the

genus ought to be in the Lythraceae, not the Ce-

lastraceae. In a later volume of the "Prodrom-

ous" (1868), A. L. P. P. de Candolle removed

Alzatea to the Crypteroniaceae following Blume

(1826-1827). Loesener(1892), regarded /l/za/ra

of doubtful membership in the Celastraceae. In

his later treatment of this family (1942), after

reading Hallier's (1911) more extensive descrip-
cators of close relationship. For example, in Al- tions of the genus, he excluded Alzatea altogeth-
zatea and the Flacourtiaceae there are trilacunar er, suggesting instead that it be accommodated
nodes, vessel elements with simple perforation in the Flacourtiaceae, as a new subfamily or tribe.

Besides lack of internal phloem, the Celastraceae

have axile placentation, a major reason Loesener

Subclass Dillenidae

Violales— Flacourtiaceae

Theales— Clusiaceae

Subclass Rosidae

Celastrales —Celastraceae, Icacinaceae

Rhamnales—Rhamnaceae
Myrtales - Crypteron iaceae, Lythraceae,

Melastomalaceae

plates, tricolporate pollen, parietal placentation
(probably the character most influencing Hutch-
mson s placement of Alzatea in the Flacourti- excluded Alzatea from the family. In addition,
aceae) and bitegmic, crassinucellate ovules. On the sepals and petals are mostly imbricate, and
the other hand, the family lacks such important the seeds are often arillate with abundant en-

Alzatean (and Myrtalean) features as internal dosperm. Anatomically, the family differs from
phloem, presence of ellagic acid and flavonols in Alzatea in the presence of unilacunar nodes and
the eaves and in contrast to Alzatea primarily secretory canals in the phloem. Even though the

displays alternate leaves with paracytic stomates, Celastraceae is a rather diversified family with

imbricate sepals and petals, free styles and stig- several highly distinctive genera, it diverges from
mas, and seeds with abundant fleshy endosperm. Alzatea in too many major characters to be con-

I'l K ^ '''' ^""^ ^^^ Flacourtiaceae is sidered the appropriate family for the genus,
acceptable by reason of these major morpholog- Possible association of Alzatea with the Icac-

ical, anatomical, and chemical differences. .__ _. ,,^,,_ ,, ,.,,,^..„. , ,

Amnity to the Clusiaceae was postulated only no specific reason was given to support this view.

because of similar vegetative morphology. Where As with the Celastraceae, the number of mor-
Ai^atea and Clusia grow side by side, as in Pan- phological and anatomical differences are too

ama, the similarity in leaf form and general habit great for the family to merit serious consider-

suggested by MacBride

Knapp
Clusiaceae differs from Alzatea. however, in an

ation.

overwhel
The family Rhamnaceae was thought a suit-

able, if perhaps temporary, repository for the ge-

Miers

Miers

types. Among them are lack of internal phloem
and vestured pitting, presence of unilacunar
nodes, leaves with resin cavities and paracytic
stomates, numerous stamens, gynoecium of 3-5

Z^^LZ ' ''"' placentation, and tenuinu- could be positioned in the Rhamnaceae as a new

gether with Crypteronia, and possibly also Tet-

pecul^-^— -^^^hich

cellar ovules.
tribe, the Crypteronieae. Floral morphology m

the family exhibits some similarities to that o
The relationship oT Alzatea to the hemi-para-

of L^prmoToTuer!
"""^""'"^ ^' ''' P^"'^'"^^"^ ^'^-«^-- e:g.,5Vmerous flowers in axillary cymes.

Uy Links ?^fhe X .T 'f "'" ^'^'^ '""^- ^^^^^^ alternating with sepals, the sepals often

pti^on n nublic^t r'''
^'""^ ''' '"^^'^^ -^^h a raised, fleshy, interior surface as occurs tn

As with he auleae T^' "T ^^^P"^^^" ^'=-^'-' ^ well-developed infrastaminal nectary

Sma phloem haveu;-?'
^'""''''''^^ '^^k in- disc adnate to the floral tube, and seeds lackmg

noTp o^^^^^^^^
^"^ ^« endosperm. There are, however, equally as man)

^Tr^^X^lT^ rctJ^nT""''^
''''^- '''''' ^P^^-''-d f-tures in which the family d.fTe^

commonly have a 3-carpellate, unilocular ovary from Alzatea. Most distinctive of these are the

I

i
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Rhamnaceous ovary with its single, basal, erect thors. Lourteig (1965), who regarded Alzatea as

ovule in each locule; drupaceous fruits; and wing- Lythraceous, extended her definition of Lythra-

less seeds with stony, multiplicative walls. The ceae to include Crypteronia. It has also been ar-

family also lacks internal phloem and vestured gued since that Alzatea, Rhynchocalyx, Dacty-

pitting and produces no ellagic acid (Cronquist, locladus, and Axinandra, with Crypteronia

1981), Similarities may be attributed to their constitute a redefined Crypteroniaceae (van Beu-

commondistant ancestry in the Rosidae and par- sekom-Osinga & van Beusekom, 1 975). Most re-

allel development of like structures in different cently, Alzatea has been removed from that co-

lines of the subclass. Total evidence excludes /!/- alition of genera, with the latter three genera

repositioned as a new subfamily of the Melas-

tomataceae (van Vliet, 1981) and Rhynchocalyx

comprising the monotypic Rhynchocalycaceae

(Johnson & Briggs, 1984),

Several Alzatean characteristics occur repeal-

zatea from the Rhamnaceae.

COMPARATIVEEVIDENCE FORORDINAL,

FAMILY, ANDGENERIC RELATIONSHIPS

Among the several orders suggested for Al- edly throughout the order in more than one fam-
rt^/f*^, the Myrtales offer the only comfortable fit. ily and must be regarded as having originated

Two anatomical apomorphies oT Alzatea, inter- early in the evolution of the group or as in-

nal phloem and vestured pitting, are major de- stances of convergent or parallel evolution. Ex-
finiiive features of the Myrtales (Dahlgren & amples of the latter include foliar sclercids scat-

Thorne, 1984). Other characteristics o^ Alzatea tcred throughout several families (Rao & Das,
prevail in the order. These include vessel ele- 1979); hemi-epigynous flowers seen also in the

menis with simple perforation plates, opposite Crypteroniaceae (van Beusekom-Osinga & van
and verticillate, simple, entire leaves with broch- Beusekom, 1975), Melastomataceae, and Myr-
idodromous secondary venation, ellagic acid and taceae (Dahlgren & Thorne, 1984); expanded
navonol glycoside leaf constituents, rudimentary fleshy anther connectives in the Crypteroniaceae;

(Weberling and transeptal vascular supply, which occurs in

slomata, basically determinate inflorescences, some Onagraceae, Myrtaceae, Oliniaceae, Pu-

with floral parts on the rim, bitegmic nicaceae, and in Rhynchocalyx (Schmid, 1984).tube

crassinucellar ovules, as well as several embry- Combinations of these characteristics, together
ological features (Dahlgren & Thorne, 1 984). with the widely occurring plesiomorphic features

At the familial level, Myrtalean families to of the order, have been used to infer relationship

been to the families Lythraceae and Crypteroniaceae
jcct themselves to numerous interpretations, so (and the Melastomataceae via inclusion of Cryp-
that the varying familial placement o^ Alzatea in teroniaceae in that family),
ine order has depended in part on how the fam- The most recent arguments for the disposition
ihes were defined. Hallier (191 1), for example, o^ Alzatea in the Lythraceae have rested on such
initially considered Alzatea a member of the common Myrtalean characteristics as quadrat
Lythraceae. His concept of the family included branches, subcoriaceous decussate leaves, 5-6-

^onneratia and Duabanga (Sonneratiaceae, tra- merous flowers, and capsular, bilocular fruit with
auionally), Crypteronia (Crypteroniaceae), loculicidal dehiscence (Lourteig, 1965). Apo-
^^ynchocalyx (Rhynchocalycaceae), and Punica morphic Alzatean features cited to support place-

(Punicaceae, traditionally). After an "angry" let- ment in the family, e.g., obhaplostemonous sta-
cr from the monographer of the Lythraceae, Emil mens with enlarged connective and apetaly are

*^oehne, disputing Hallier's delineation of Ly- now believed to have evolved more than once
hraceae, Hallier decided the same genera, ques- in the order (Johnson & Briggs, 1984). Although

^nably excluding /*wmc^, were members of the the parietal placentation of Ammannia micro-

Memecyloideae-Melastomataceae (Hallier, carpa DC. in Lythraceae has been cited in sup-
'8). The change was due, not as much to port of Alzatea" s placement in the family, the

oehne's objection, since Hallier dismissed placentation is not homologous in these taxa.
Koch

his
Darwinia Ammannia microcarpa is a highly derived her-

new awareness of the genera Dactylocladus baceous species whose parietal placentation is

unique in the Lythraceae. The species bears nooverwhel
^"^ilar to Crypteronia and Alzatea and which other resemblance to Alzatea. Citation of this

^""e considered Melastomataceous by their au- species as supporting evidence for inclusion of



Table 3. Comparison ofAlzatea and associated genera.

Character

No. of species

Habit

Habitat

Distribution

Branches

Arrangement

X-sect., young

Leaves

Phyllotaxy

Stipules

Venation

Inflorescence

Type

Position

Flowers

Sex

Insertion

Nectary-disc

Merosity

Floral bracts

Calyx

Lobes

Duration
AcslivalAon

Alzatea Rhynchocalyx

1

Small tree or shrub,

hemi-epiphyte

Wet, submontane

tropical forest

Bolivia, Peru, Pana-

ma, Costa Rica

1

Small tree

Moist, wooded, sub-

tropical ravines

Natal & Transkei,

South Africa

Opposite or whorled

Quadrangular

Opposite or whorled

Terete to flattened

Opposite or whorled

Axillary, divided

Brochidodromous

Opposite or whorled

Axillary, divided

Eucamptodromous

Antholelic, paniculate Anthotelic, paniculate

Axillary, terminal Axillary, terminal

Bisexual (& func. uni- Bisexual

sexual?)

-

Hemi-epigynous,

barely

Present, broad

5(-6)-merous

Minute, fugaceous Minute, fugaceous

Thick, adaxial surface Thin, membranous
raised, fleshy

Persistent

Va\vaic
Persistent

Vat vale

Crypteronia

4

Tree

Wet, submontane tropical

forests

Opposite

Terete to quadrangular

Opposite

Lateral, rudimentary

Brochidodromous

Blastotelic, racemose

Axillary, terminal

Bisexual & unisexual

Hemi-epigynous, bare- Perigynous

ly

Absent

6-merous
Absent

4-5(-6)-merous

Solitary, persistent (?)

Thin, membranous

Persistent

Valvatc

Dactylocladus Axinandra

1

Tree

4

Tree

Lowland peat swamps

SE Asia, Phillippines, Ma- Borneo
lay Peninsula to New
Guinea, esp. Borneo

Wet, submontane

tropical forests

Malay Peninsula,

Borneo, Sri Lanka

Opposite

Flattened

Opposite

Quadrangular ±

Opposite Opposite

Brochidodromous, indis- Brochidodromous
tmcl

Blastotelic, racemose

Axillary, terminal

Blastotelic, racemose

Axillary, terminal

Bisexual Bisexual

Hemi-epigynous, strong- Epigynous
ly

Absent

5(-4)-merous

Solitary, caducous

Absent

5(-4)-merous

Three, persistent (?)

Thin, membranous Thin, membranous

Persistent

Valvate
Evanescent in fruit

Valvate
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Tahi k J. Continued.

Character

Petals

Number
Shape

Deciduousncss

Stamens

Number
Position

Filaments

Connective

Sporangia position

Pollen

Apcratures

Shape

Subsidiary colpi

Exine

Nuclei at shedding

Style

Length

In fruit

Stigma

Ovary

Shape

Carpel No.

Loculc No.

Alzaica Rhynchocalyx Crypteronia Dactylocladus Axinandra

6

Hood-like, covering

stamens in bud,

clawed

Individually

5

Hood-like, covering sta-

mens in bud, clawed

5

Connate, broad-

based

Individually As cone-shaped unit

5

Allemisepalous

6

Altemisepalous

4-5

Altemisepalous

5

Altemisepalous

Thick, short, flattened Thin, long, ± flattened Thin, long, terete ? ± flattened

Conduplicale Elliptical

Terminal Lateral

Orbicular or nearly condu- Orbicular

plicate

Lateral to sublerminal

10

Episepalous & epipel-

alous

Thick, short, ± flat-

tened

Conduplicate

Lateral Terminal

Tricolporate

Prolate-spheroidal

3, indistinct

Faintly verrucate to

Tricolporate

Prolate-spheroidal

3, distinct

Faintly verrucate to

Bisyncolporate

Bilaterally flattened

2, indistinct

Psilate

Tricolporate

Prolate-spheroidal

3, distinct

Tricolporate

Prolate-spheroidal

3, distinct

psilate psilate

Psilate to irregularly ver- Psilate to finely ver-

mcate rucate
2 2 2 2 2

Shorter than ovary,

stout

Base persistent

Shorter than ovary,

stout

Base persistent

Longer than ovary, filiform Longer than ovary, fili- Longer than ovary

form

Entire style & stigma persis- Entire style & stigma Non-persistent

Capitate Capitate, narrow

tent

Punctate or capitate

persistent

Capitate Punctate, minute

Bilateral, compressed Bilateral, compressed

2

2

2

2

Bilateral & compressed or

globose

2 (3 or 4)

2 (3 or 4)

Globose Globose

(3) 4 or 5

(3) 4 or 5

3(2)

6(4)
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Table 3. Continued.
OS

Cha racier Ahalea Rhynchocalyx

Placentation

Septal Fusion

Parietal

Not fused

Axiie

Fused entirely

Ovule No./Capsule

Ovule Position

Ca. 40-60

Horizontal in stag-

gered vertical rows

Ca. 40

Horizontal in single

vertical rows

Fruit Indurated capsule Indurated capsule

Seed

Shape

Embryo Position

Seed Wing

Irregularly oblong to

lunate, flattened

Central

Encircling embryo

Obliquely ovate, flat-

tened

Apical

Al micropylar end

Seed Coat Cells Specialized cell types Specialized cell types

absent absent

Testa Layers

Tcgmcn Layers

2

2

2

2

Embryology

Anther Wall Forma- Dicot Type
tion

Anther Endolhecium Lphemeral

Microsporangial Non-persistent

Septum

Ovule Archcsporium Muhi-cellcd

Basic Type

Ephemeral

Persistent

Ovule Endothelium

Micropylc Forma-
tion

Absent

Inner integument

only

Multi-celled

Absent

Inner integument only

Embryo Sac Formn- Bisporic, /l///»m-type Monosporic, PoJygo-
tton nuni-Xyx^e

Crypteronia Dactylocladiis Axinandra

Basal

Not fused

12-15

Parietal or basal

Not fused or fused basally

Many 6(- 12)

Horizontal in staggered ver- Vertical & basal

tical rows or ± vertical &
basal

Indurated capsule Indurated capsule

Basal

Fused slightly basally

(?)

6-12

Vertical & basal

Ovoid-ellipsoid, flattened

Central

At micropylar or chalazal

end
9

9

9

9

9

Woody, greatly en-

larged capsule

Narrowly ellipsoid, flat- Oblong, ellipsoid,

tened

Central

flattened

Basal

At chalazal end

Specialized cell types

absent
r

2 .

2 initially, becoming

3

9 Dicot Type

Ephemeral

Non-persistent

One-celled

Present

Inner & Outer integu-

ments
Monosporic, Poiygo-

nuni-Xypc
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T\J9L£ 3. Continued.

Character

Sclcrcids

Nodes

Slem Analuniy

Cork Origin

Vessel Aggregation

Vessel Member
Length

Vc^icl-Ray Pits

Vesturing

Septate Fibers

Fiber Pining

Axial Parcnchvma

Phloem Crjstnh

Alzatca Rhynchocalyx

Leaf Anatomy

Cuticle

Stomatc

Pciiole Bundle

Granufar

Anomocytic

Smooth

Anomocytic

Cylinder, ab- & adax- Curved arc

ial portions with

middle lacuna

Present, branched

Trilacunar, 3 traces

Present, unbranched

Unilacunar, 1 trace

Pericycle

Mainly radial multi-

ples

530 & 570 Mm

Cortex

Mainly solitary

460 & 520 ^m

Reticulate-scalari-

form, large

Spreading, forming

bands on vcs:>cl

wall

Present

Alternate, small

Spreading, forming

bands on vessel wall

Present

Simple-minutely hor- Simple-minutely bor-

dered

Very scanty paralra-

cheal

Heterogeneous I

Clustered in cham-

t)cred parenchyma

dcred

Cryptcronia

Granular

Paracytic

Cyhnder, ab- & adaxial

portions with middle la-

cuna

Present, unbranched

Commongap, 1 median

bundle

Pericycle

Mainly radial multiples

650-900 ^m

Alternate, small

Within pit chamber & on

pit margins

Absent

Distinctly bordered

Scanty paratracheal to Diffuse or scanty paratra-

vasiceninc

Heterogeneous I

Solitar>% prismatic in

chambered paren-

chyma

chcal to vasicentric

Heterogeneous I

Styloids in parenchyma

Dactylocladus Axinandra

Smooth
Anomocytic

Granular

Paracytic

Cylinder, ab- & adaxial Curved arc

portions with middle

lacuna

Present, unbranched Absent

Commongap, 1 median Complete girdling

bundle trace, 1 median

bundle

Subepidermal

Mainly solitary

Pericycle

Mainly solitary

950-1 !20pm 390-440 //m

Alternate, smallReticulate-scalariform,

large

Within pit chamber only Within pit chamber

only

Absent

Distinctly bordered

Absent

Distinctly bordered

Aliform to confluent Aliform to confluent

Heterogeneous III Heterogeneous I

Crystal sand & druses in Styloids in paren-

parenchyma chyma

O
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Alzatea in Lythraceae (Lourteig, 1965) is an in- has its own ventral vascular system which sup-

structive example of how one or a few phenetic plies the ovules and adjacent carpel wall as in

similarities can be emphasized to justify rela- Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx, although probably

tionships of only remotely related or totally un- differs from them in the major ventral vascular

related taxa. The relationship of Alzatea to the supply of each half septum consisting of a single,

Lythraceae is clearly of a general nature, based rather than double, major bundle. The remaining

on characteristics widely dispersed in the family. Crypteroniaceae display quite different features,

No Lythraceous genus shares a sufficient suite of such as a 4-locular ovary with central conical

characteristics to be considered directly or closely placenta (other spp. of Cryptewnia) or a nearly

related to Alzatea. inferior, 4-6-locular ovary with ovules basal be-

Alzatea's closest relationships appear to center tween the septa (Dactylocladus and Axinandra).

around the genera of the Crypteroniaceae, Cryp- Transeptal bundles have been described for

teronia, Dactylocladus, and Axinandra, and the other members of the Myrtales and occur infre-

genus Rhynchocalyx, by virtue of their posses- quently in assorted families of other orders, e.g.,

sion of more of the distinctive features which in Comaceae, Rubiaceae, Araceae, Umbellifer-

define ^/za/^a. Major similarities and differences ae, and Oleaceae (Schmid, 1972, 1984; Eyde,

among these genera, selected from recently pub- 1 967, 1981; Puri, 1952). The condition is con-

lished studies and personal observations of her- sidered derived from the common axile system

barium and fixed plant material, are compared and appears most frequently in families with in-

in Table 3. Evidence of relationship based on ferior ovaries (Schmid, 1972; Eyde, 1981). In

these attributes is discussed in the following pages. Myrtales, transeptal bundles are recorded in one

In instances where variability occurs within the

genus, as among the species of Cryptewnia, the

or more genera of the Myrtaceae, Oliniaceae,

Punicaceae, Onagraceae, and Trapaceae, as well

most common situation is recorded. The table as in Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx {Schmid, 1984).

is not meant to be all-inclusive; more complete The condition has most certainly arisen several

characterizations may be found in the individual times in the Myrtales and is not necessarily in-

papers cited in the text. The reader is referred to dicative of close phylogenetic relationship, al

these for further details not presented here.

Macromorphological
though in Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx it is most

Among the parsimoniously considered to have been gained

most strikingly similar, advanced characteristics from their most recent commonancestor rather

than independently evolved.

Fruit type in Alzatea, Rhynchocalyx, and

Crypteronia pro parte is basically a dry, bilocular

uniting Alzatea with Rhynchocalyx and Cryp-
teronia pro parte are those of ovule and seed
morphology. The three taxa display hemi-epig-
ynous, bilaterally compressed, bicarpellate ova- capsule in which the valves are crowned by the

ries in which numerous ovules are borne hori- persistent base of the style. Crypteronia differs

zontally in one or more vertical rows. Placentation in retaining the entire style and stigma after de-

hiscence of the capsule. A persistent style char-

acterizes Dactylocladus as well as Alzatea an

is parietal in Alzatea and Crypteronia (van Beu-
sckom-Osinga & van Beusekom, 1 975) and axile
in Rhynchocalyx {S^r^guc & Metcalfe, 1937; Strey Crypteronia pro parte, but the fruit of the first

& Leistner, 1968) but the solid central axis in

Rhynchocalyx (Fig. 8e-g) is only slightly less

evolved than the divided septum of Alzatea (Fig.
8a-d) and Crypteronia. Additional nvarian f^^.

differs in shape, placentation, and seed number.

Axinandra is even further differentiated from -

^
zatea by the epigynous, 6(-4)-locular ovary an^

large, globose capsule with basal, erect ov

tures mRhynchocalyx, the narrow (ca. 0.5 mm Compressed capsules and transeptal
vascula

wide) placental region and uniseriate ovules, are supply are unknown in the Lythraceae.
similar to those of Alzatea but are regarded as In seed morphology, Alzatea appears to sha

evolutionanly somewhat more primitive (Puri, a simple, anatomically much reduced, thin

1952). The shared characteristic of transeptal winged seed type with Rhynchocalyx and Cry^

ovarian vascular supply enhances the similarity teroniaceae sensu stricto. Although the seeds a

of Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx. The ovarian vas- superficially similar, developmental sequenc

cular system in Crypteronia is undescribed. dlfftv mAlzatea, Rhynchocalyx, ^nd Axinandr"^

However, free-hand sections of limited flower the only genera studied to date, and thus canno

material of C. oaniculata Plnnrh inHi,-ot„ tu„4 i _. . . ^ _,__„ ^^iot;r.nshiD ot ""^material of C. paniculata Planch, indicate that
each fleshy half septum is free to the base and

be used to support a close relationship

genera (Tobe & Raven, 1983, 1984a,
1984b).
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The occurrence of a simplified seed in the Son- with nearly psilate exine. Under the scanning
neratiaceae in Duabanga, but not in Sonneratia, electron microscope (SEM), mesocolpal depres-
indicates reduction in seed anatomy has occurred sions are apparent and have been interpreted as
more than once within the Myrtales. The simple "incipient" subsidiary colpi (Muller, 1975, 1981).
seed morphology of Alzatea is in marked con- The presence of subsidiary colpi is a typical, al-

trast to the multiple-layered seed coats of core though not constant, feature of Myrtalean pollen,
families of the Myrtales which are further spe- It is the only pollen character oi Ahatea which
cialized by the presence of fibrous and/or scle- indicates relationship to the order, since other
rotic cell layers (Corner, 1976). Simplicity of seed Alzatea pollen features appear in the dicotyle-
structure in Alzatea is regarded as derived for dons in a number of unrelated families. There is

reasons that the more complex seed coat is the no pollen characteristic o{ Alzatea which can be
used to convincingly align Alzatea to any one
Myrtalean family. It has been suggested that the

common condition both in the Myrtales and in

the Rosiflorae generally, and the simple seed is

associated with advanced ovary characteristics pollen is comparable to that of Physoealymma
of parietal placentation, transeptal vascular bun- in Lythraceae (van Campo in Lourteig, 1965).
dies, and bilateral symmetry. According to Cor- The characters they share, however, are gener-
Tier (1976), the main direction of seed evolution
in Angiosperms has been toward reduction in

complexity and size.

alized ones of shape, size, and possession of col-

porate aperatures. They differ in sculpture pat-

tern, Physoealymma having a rugulate-striate
Few other derived macromorphological states exine, Alzatea a psilate one. No case can be made

are shared by Alzatea and any of the other four for a close relationship to Physoealymma or any
genera. The unusual anther connectives with ter- other Lythraceae based on pollen (Graham et al.,

mmal or apically placed sporangia (Fig. 3) appear unpubl. data). In contrast to pollen of Alzatea.
in similar (homologous?) form in y4x/na/2^ra but pollen of Rhynehoealyx, Dactyloeladus, and
otherw —-^ ^wmiv^mc* lIV/1^^ 11 WlV>CltUl I^O 111 \^W11111IW11

Other than those widespread in the order. The
expanded connective of Crypteronia anthers
could be taken as an evolutionary intermediate
step toward the /l/za/^a-^x/;7a«(^ra type from the apart from both Alzatea and the preceding taxa
merely broadened form seen in Rhynchocalyx by its unusual bisyncolpate, bilateral condition.

Although a hypothetical scheme for transition

from Alzatea to Crypteronia pollen has been pos-

Axinandra is tricolporate and distinctly 3-het-

erocolpate, falling within the range of Melasto-

mataceous and Lythraceous pollen types. Cryp-

teronia pollen, on the other hand, stands totally

and Dactylocladus. The inflorescences of Alzatea
and Rhynehocalyx are fundamentally the same,

1^..
anthotelic, with the axes ending in a flower tulated, no transitional pollen type is known

vFigs. 9, 1 1) but those of Crypteronia, Dactylo- (Muller, 1975). The generalized features of Al-
<^aaus, and Axinandra are blastotelic, an evo- zatea pollen relegate the genus to an ancestral
utionarily more advanced type in which the in- position with respect to the pollen of other genera

rcscence axes are not terminated by a flower discussed but indicate no special relationship to

Briggs, any one of the families or specific genera in the
(Briggs & Johnson, 1979; Johnson & „.^., _, ^ ^.._.

). The well-developed nectary disc of Al- Myrtales with which it has been aligned.
-^ca is an apomorphy not noted in these other Embryological evidence. Embryological

comparisons confirm the Myrtalean position of

Alzatea (Schmid, 1984; Tobe & Raven, 1984a).

A comprehensive report of the embryology of

genera.

^Izatea displays a total macromorphology
^nich places it at a distance from even those
genera considered most closely related or phe-
^etically most similar. The isolation is probably

^re pronounced than even macromorphology

the genus, from which this discussion is excerpt-

ed, is presented by Tobe and Raven (1984a). Of
the seven ordinal distinctions listed by them, Al-

Kgests when one takes into account the likli- zatea differs only in one, having a micropyle

jj

that at least some of the phenetic similar-
"^s have independent phylogenetic origins,

ollen morphological evidence. Pollen mor-

^
oogical differences among the putative ge-

^^^ relatives of Alzatea are considerable. Al-

formed by the inner integument alone, rather

than by both inner and outer integuments. The
formation of an inner integument micropyle is

known elsewhere in Myrtales only in Rhyncho-

calyx {Tohc & Raven, 1984b). The micropyle in

pollen has very generalized features, being Axinandra and all embryologically known Ly-
^cate, prolate-spheroidal, and tricolporate, thraceous and Melastomataccous genera is
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formed from both outer and inner integuments atomical studies in Myrtales offers a wealth of

(Tobe & Raven, 1983). Unfortunately, compar- new information about Alzatea and associated

isonscannot be made with Cr>77/^r(9/7/(2 and -Dat:- taxa, as well as thorough assessments of rela-

tylocladus, which are unstudied embryologically. tionships based on anatomical data (van Vliet,

The most striking embryological feature oiAl- 1975, 1981; Baas & Zweypfennig, 1979; van Vliet

zatea is the bisporic Allium-typc embryo sac, a & Baas, 1975, 1984; van Vliet etal., 1981; Keat-

type reported for no other Myrtalean taxa. The ing, 1984). Major anatomical distinctions of ^4/-

characteristic embryo sac type for the order is zalea and the genera under discussion are ex-

the monosporic Polygonum-typQ. Two excep- tracted from these works and listed in Table 3

lions, besides Ahalea, are known, however, in to facilitate comparison.

Peneaceae and Onagraceae, each of which has its Anatomical evidence clearly places Alzatea in

own peculiar embryo sac type. Rhynchocalyx the Myrtales. Familial and generic affinites, how-
conforms to the general Myrtalean condition. ever, are not clearly indicated by anatomical

Alzatea is similar to Rhynchocalyx by virtue characters. Alzatea''^ leaf anatomy is particularly

of the same micropylar formation and in having distinctive in the order. The combination of an-
a muhicelled ovule archesporium, ephemeral en- omocytic-cyclocytic stomates, midvein vascular

dothelium development, and binucleate pollen. system divided by a lacuna into abaxial and
It differs in several ways, in addition to the em- adaxial portions, abundant sclereids of two types,

br>'o sac character. In Alzatea, anther wall for- and small epidermal cells which are square in

mation is of the Dicotyledonous type with the cross section, are unlike any other genus inves-
wa!l four cell layers thick and the epidermal outer tigated in Myrtales (Keating, 1984). Other than
cell walls of the anther flat. The septum between the similar stomate condition shared by Rhyn-
microsporangia is non-persistent. Cells of the nu- chocalyx and Dactylocladus, this synapomorphy
ccllus develop normally. In the seed, the embryo isolates the genus in the order.

IS centrally positioned with straight cotyledons Nodal anatomy additionally supports the ex-
and the seed wing forms from the funiculus and clusiveness of Alzatea in Myrtales. The trilacu-

outer integument. In Rhynchocalyx, anther wall nar node with three traces is presently unknown
lormation is of the Basic type with wall layers elsewhere in Myrtales, where the unilacunar con-
hve cells thick and epidermal outer cell walls of dition prevails. Trilacunar nodes, regarded as
the anther papillate. The microsporangial septa primitive in Angiosperms, may be ancestral in
Persist after sporangial dehiscence. In the nucel- the Myrtales and ancestral to the commongap-
*us, subdermal cells elongate radially. In the seed median trace seen in some Melastomataceae and
theembPyo is basally positioned with folded cot- Crypteroniaceae (van Vliet & Baas, 1975). Al-
yledons and the seed wing develops from the ternatively, the possibility has been raised that
funiculus only the trilacunar node in Alzatea is a neotenous

Axinandra, the only other putative close rel- condition (Johnson & Briggs, 1984). In either
3tive investigated embryologically, is more dis- case, the genus is unique within the order for this

Jantly separated from Alzatea than Rhynchoca- attribute.

>-^ by possession of two important distinctions: Wood anatomical details indicate Alzatea is

^ one-celled ovule archesporium with endothe-
'"m present and the micropyle formed by outer

^^d inner integuments.

Myrtalean fam-

)f them. Within

the order there is a wide range of wood anatom-
Alzatea shares some generalized embryologi- ical diversity and much overlap in the families

^^31 features wiihLythraceae, but differs in many. tentatively associated with Alzatea. i.e., Cryp-

teroniaceae sensu stricto, Lythraceae, and Me-
lastomataceae. This heterogeneity restricts use of

the anatomical data as an indicator of family

placement for Alzatea, At the generic level, there

^can be excluded from the family foremost by
^'^e distinctive Allium embryo sac. Similarities

^ ^ lelastomataceae are restricted to anther wall
^res only. Tobe and Raven have concluded

^^' .^"^bryologically, Alzatea takes an isolated are major anatomical distinctions between Al-
PQsiiion in Myrtales. The limited embryological zatea on the one hand and Crypteronia, Dactylo-
^"nilarities to Rhynchocalyx are attributed to cladus, Axinandra, and Rhynchocalyx on the

J.

""^"el descendency from a common ancestor, other. Alzatea has branched foliar sclereids, tri-

on^ which Lythraceae are also derived. lacunar nodes with three traces, and clustered

''^^'^tom ical evidence. The recent series of an- crystals in chambered phloem cells, character-
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Table 4. Distribution of similar (homologous?) characteristics in genera and family associated with Alzatea.

Key: + = shared with Alzatea; not occurring in the genus or family; ( ) = rarely, occasionally, or in part

occurring in the genus or family; ? = unknown; * = evolutionarily advanced feature in Alzatea.

Selected Alzatea Characteristic

Leaves opposite and whorled

*Stipules axillary and divided

Inflorescence anthotelic (axes terminated by a flower)

*Flowers hemi-epigynous

*Nectary disc present

Flowers 5-merous

*Petals absent

*Calyx lobe thick, fleshy within

*Calyx lobes persistent

Stamen number five

*Filaments short, thick

*Connective expanded with terminal sporangia

Pollen tricolporale

*Subsidiary colpi indistinct, not prominent

Pollen bi-nucleate

*Style stout

Style base persistent

*Ovary bilateral, compressed

*Carpel number two

*Ovary vascular supply transeptal, lateral

*Placentation parietal

*Ovules numerous, ca. 40
Ovule position horizontal

Ovule archesporium multi-celled

Ovule endothelium absent

*Micropyle formed from inner integument only

*Embryo sac bisporic, Allium-XypQ

*Seed wing present

*Seed testa 2-layered, unspecialized

*Secd tegmen 2-layered, unspecialized

Nodes trilacunar with three traces

Leaf stomates mainly anomocytic
Petiole bundle a closed ring

•Leaf sclercids present

*Branchcd leaf sclereids present

Wood vessels mainly in radial multiples

Vesturing forming surface bands
*Vessel-Ray pits coarse, large

*Scplate fibers present

•Fiber pitting simple to minutely bordered
•Axial parenchyma scanty paratracheal

Rays heterogeneous I

•Clustered crystals in chambered phloem parenchyma

Presence of a Similar State in:

calyx

+

+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+

-h

+

+

+

ronia

+

+

+

+

-f-

-I-

+
(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)
9

+

+

+

(+)

+

RhynchO' Crypte- Dactylo

cladus

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

Axin- Lythra-

andra ceae

(+)

+

+

(+)

(+)

(+)

+

(+)

+

(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

(+)

+

(+)

+

+

+

+

+

I

I

»

I

I

*

?

isucs absent from the other genera. From Cryp- Dactvlocladus, in addition, it has penO^l
^

tcroma and Axinundra, it also differs in having igin of cork and less advanced heterogeneo

anomocytic rather than paracytic stomata and H ray types, while Dactylocladus has a suDcy

septate hbers with simple pits rather than non- dermal cork origin and heterogeneous I" f ^X
fibers

dermal cork origin and heterogencuu. '"-^fto.
There are extensive differences from K -
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Table 5. Numerical summary of Table 4 listing of 43 characteristics of Alzatea shared with associates.

Genus

Rhynchocalyx

Crypteronia

Dactylocladus

Axinandra

Lythraceae

Ancestral

10

7

7

5

4

No. Shared No, Shared No. Shared

Derived

17

11

7

5

6

in Part Unknown
Total Wholly

Shared

%Shared

With Alzatea

1—Ancestral

6 —Derived

7—Ancestral

8 —Derived

4

5

1

1

27

18

14

10

10

63

45

33

25

25

calyx in cuticle texture, mechanical support of acteristics are derived, 14 are regarded as ances-
the veins, petiole anatomy, and vessel-ray pit- tral. The list underlines the dispersed nature of
tmg. The coarse, large, reticulate-scalariform Alzatea attributes in putative relatives and the

vessel-ray pitting contrasts particularly w^ith the heterogeneity of the Crypteroniaceae sensu lato.

small alternate pitting in Rhynchocalyx. The two Amongthe associated genera, Rhynchocalyx, with
genera are alike in having septate fibers with sim- 27 similarities, shares the greatest number of fea-

pie fiber pits, scanty paratracheal parenchyma, tures (Table 5; Figs. 1 1-14). Crypteronia. with a
and peculiar vesturing of inter- vessel pits which maximum of 24 shared features in Cpaniculata,
extends beyond the pits in superficial bands, but only 18 shared with other species of the ge-

However, only the vesture condition can be con- nus, is less similar. Knowledge of the embryology
sidered highly derived; the other two features are of Crypteronia should contribute significantly to
typical of unspecialized

(Baas
a more accurate assessment of relationships

among the genera Alzatea, Rhynchocalyx, and
Although there are similarities with Lythra- Crypteronia. Dactylocladus and Axinandra are

^ous anatomy, the trilacunar nodal condition, more distant, sharing, respectively, only 14 and
arrangement of vascular tissue of the petiole and ten of the 43 characteristics. Crypteroniaceae, as
niJdnb, and banded vesture type are not found construed by van Beusekom-Osinga and van
^n the Lythraceae. Three major features of ^4/- Beusekom (1975), thus groups a diverse assem-
-(^tea wood anatomy, scanty paratracheal paren- blage of genera, with Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx
^h>ma, heterogeneous rays, and septate fibers especially separated by significant gaps from the
^th simple pits recall unspecialized wood in Ly- others. At least 25 characteristics of Alzatea can
^raceae. There are also wood anatomical agree- be found in one or more genera of the Lythraceae,

but no single genus has many and hence none

approach Alzatea phenctically. With respect to

the relationship of Alzatea to its most similar

cnis ol Alzatea with Melastomataceae (e.g.,

^rse, simple vessel-ray pits), Sonneratiaceae and
<Jliniaceac, but no particularly close affinities to
7^> one of them and no member of any of these associate, Rhynchocalyx, Alzatea (^\f[cTs from that
^milics has most of the characters of Alzatea, genus in 16 of the 43 character stales listed. At

jl^natomical studies have led to the conclusion
^1 Alzatea is an isolated remnant of the an-

^iral stock which gave rise to Lythraceae and
' ^^'asiomataceae (van Vliet el al, 1981).

*^NOMlC ANDPHYLOGENETICRELATIONSHIPS

least four of these are apomorphies unique to

Alzatea. It is this prominent degree of divergence

of Alzatea from even its nearest taxonomic

neighbor which supports establishment of a new

family to accommodate this distinctive laxon.

On the same basis, Rhynchocalyx \s also isolated
ost recent taxonomic classifications associ- by a substantial suite of specialized characters

fa
y^^^ ^^^h the genus Rhynchocalyx and and is best treated as a separate family. I earlier

^ *
'es Crypteroniaceae or Lythraceae, based stated in personal communications with Dahl-

sha
-^"^ similarities. The extent of features grcn, 1981 and Briggs, 1982 that the genus be-

T hi
^^^^ ^^cse associates is demonstrated by longed to the Lythraceae based on evidence then

. ^^ ^here 43 selected characteristics of .^/- available. It had been regarded, since first de-
arc listed and their presence or absence in scribed, as most similar to Lawsonia in Lythra-

^ssociaics ceae, primarily due to their superficially similar,
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floriferous, paniculate inflorescences of small teroniaceae. Homoplasy in taxa of shared an-

white flowers (Strey & Leistner, 1968; Spr ague cestral lineage, especially with respect to

& Metcalfe, 1937). Characters tying it to Ly- macromorphological characters, has obscured the

thraceae are now rightly regarded as ancestral extensive divergence of Alzatea and is partly re-

ones shared by Melastomataceous and Lythra- sponsible, together with the incorrectly placed

ccous evolutionary lines. New contributions to emphasis on synplesiomorphy, for misdirected

our knowledge of the genus lead to the conclusion ideas of relationship and questionable taxonom-

ihat Rhynchocalyx is another relic genus in the ic placement. Carefully considered phenetic

Myrtales, without close living relatives. This iso- comparisons and phylogenetic studies concur that

lated position is best acknowledged by recogni- Alzatea is an isolated genus within the Myrtales,

lion of the monotypic Rhynchocalycaceae (John- derived from the same ancestral pool which gave

son&Briggs, 1984). rise to the modern Lythraceae, Crypteroniaceae,

A phylogenetic study of Myrtales (Johnson & and Rhynchocalycaceae, but now distinctly sep-

IJriggs, 1984), including /i/z^/^'i^. has recently been arated from them and consequently best treated

completed using cladislic methods based on many as a monotypic family,

of the same characters cited in Table 4. In the

phylogeny preferred by the authors (their Fig. 3),

three major evolutionary groups emerge, the Ly-
ihraccae sensu lato-Onagraceae-Trapaceae line,

the MyrX^ccsic-Heteropyxis-Psiloxylon line, and
an assemblage now recognized as members of

Taxonomic Treatment

ALZATEACEAES. Graham, fam. nov. t\ pe:

Alzatea Ruiz & Pavon.

Arbor glaberrima, ramis verticillalis purpurascen-

the Melastomataceae Crypteroniaceae Pene- ^ibus. Folia integerrima, coriacea, opposita et verticil-

accae, Olmiaceae, and Rhynchocalyx and Alza- ^^^^ Inflorescentia paniculata icrminalia, multiflores.
•^ -^ Flores bisexuales, 5-meri, apelala, hemi-epigyni. Dis-

cus conspicuus, lobatus. Stamina 5, antepetala, margini

disci inserta, filamentis brevissimus; antheraecordatae

tea, Phylogenetic relationships among the mem-
bers of this last group are uncertain and several

alternative evolutionary schemes are proposed. connectivo late expansa ad basi et angustata usque ad

However, in all phylograms of Johnson and ^P'^^'"; Po"j"»s
^[^""f.

oblata-sphaemidea tricolpora-

ta, sme colpns subsidianis, exmio fere psilato. Ovari-

um biloculare; dissepimentum incompleium, basi fo-

ramene; ovulis in quoque loculo muUis, horizontalis,

Briggs, Alzatea and Rhynchocalyx share a com-
nion ancestral stem which is, in turn, related to

Crypteroniaceae, Peneaceae, and Oliniaceae, imbricatis. Fructus capsula indurata, lateraliter corn-

Evolutionary relationships of Alzatea to modem pressa, nervaturis conspicuis munitus. Semina oblonga

t-ythraccae in their preferred phylogram are seen
^ distant through ancient common ancestors.

'Alzatea appears to have evolved along an in-
dependent course over a long period of time.

ad lunata, plana, circumcirca ala tenui cincta.

This monotypic family of the NewWorld trop-

ics, represented by Alzatea verticillata, is distrib-

uted along the lower slopes of the Andean Cor-
reiaining some generalized ancestral features, as dillera in Peru and Bolivia in humid forests of
'" stem anatomy and pollen, while acquiring the upper Amazonian basin and disjunctly in
many specialized attributes. Ultimately, it has cloud forests of Costa Rica and Panama. Figure
<^ome to occupy an isolated position in the order, 1 5.

^^11 separated from its nearest living relative,

Rhynchocalyx. Its distribution in the wet forests Alzatea verticillata Ruiz & Pavon, Syst. Veg. Fi.

^' tropic Andean South America and in Central Pcruv. Chil. 1: 72. 1798. Fl. Peruv. 3: 20,

nicricafurthersupporisanearlyseparationfrom pi. 141, fig. a. 1802. type; Peru. Huanaco:
^ ancestral line which produced the East Af- nemoribus ad Chinchao praeruplum prope

'^can Rhynchocalyx and the East Asian Cryp- Mesapata pracditum (holotype, MA, pho-

It
^^'^^.11-14. Rhynchocalyx lansonioi'des Oliv., Natal, South Africa, closest living relative of Alzatea.

^^.
nowcring specimen, H.B. Nicholson s. n. (MO). - 1 2. Tree in bloom, edge of forest adjoining Table Mountain,
oogo Nature Reserve.— 13. Typical small tree habit with erect tmnk to 6 min height; bark pale gray, Uvongo

^^ Reserve.-. 1 4. Inflorescence, flowers primarily in bud, actual bud length, 3-4 mm; actual leaf length,
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id-

15

20 -

500 km

b

80' 75* 70' 65

Figure 1 5. Distribution o^Alzatea verticillata.—^. Subsp. amplifolia in Costa Rica and Panama.-b. Subsp.

venicillata in Peru and Bolivia. Dotted line represents the continental divide.

tograph at F no. 91664!; isotypes, F no. rotundata,sessiliavelsubsessilia,petioliO-2mmlongi.

1573979!, F no. 843533!).
^ -^. -

^- -.-

Alzalia mexicana F. G. Dietrich, Vollst. Lex. Gartn
1: 299. 1802. Nachtr. Vollst. Lex. Gartn. 1: 199.
1815. Neu. Nachtrg. Vollst. Lex. Gartn. 1: 187.
1825. type: Based on A. verticil lata Ruiz & Pa-
v6n.

la. Alzatea verticillata subsp. verticillata.

Leaves elliptical or oblong-obovate, averaging
66 mmlong, 35 mmwide, basally attenuate;
petioles 2-13 mmlong. Peru and Bolivia. Figures
9, 1 5a.

Additional specimens (those not mapped in Fig. 14

Costa Rica et Panama. Figures 10, 15b.

Additional specimens (those not mapped in Fig. 1

due to insufficient locality data are marked with an

asterisk). Costa Rica, cartago: 0.5 kmWof Tapa""-

1,200 m, 14 May 1967, Lent 966 (CRI, F!), 28 Jan.

1982, Poveda et al 3264 (CRI), Oct. «982 O^'"^-

18728 (CRI); Moravia de Chirripo, 28 Jan. 197/>
^^

veda <6 Sieng 1523 (CRI). puntarenas: ^ora de mo

teverde, cerro N of Pantano Chomogo, l."^^^'
•

m, 15 Jan. 1977, Dryer 1133 (CR!, Fl). san jose: m
La Hondura, above Rio Hondura, 1 ,400 m, ij

1967, Lent 1443 (CRI, Fl), 20 June 1973, Po^cda^^,

(CRI), 24 Mar. 1977, Poveda 1564 (CRI). UNKNO^p^;

*La Palma, 1,500 m, 31 July 1936,
^^'^"""'jf}^!^

*Quebrada Cuecha, 1,540-1,600 m, ^>'y% 1^
!^,)^S

Panama, chiriqui: 15 kmN of Hornito, 17 FeD.
H.,A .^ ;„o *K • \ ,v —

,

"Ft''-" iu rig. It MANAMA,chiriqui: 1 :> km iN Oinuimiw, . --

tteri^W R c '^''J^ i^'^
^'' "^^'^^^ "^''^ ^" ff^^^el 6247 (MO!), 12 km N of Horn.to, 17 J""

astensk). Bolivia. Songo (= Zongo Valley), Nov. 1 890. l QS9 if „.n„ A v^^.Un 5 W7rMOl). veraguas, J^
»astensk). Bolivia. Songo (= Zongo Valley), Nov 1 890

Bang 829 (K, MO!, NY, US); Peru, amazonas: *Cerro
de Escalero, 1,300 m, Feb. 1903, Ule 6750 (K)- Men-
doza, 1,600 m, 15 Aug. 1963, Woytkowski 8331 (P
MO!), pasco; Oxapampa Alto Vaqueria, 2 200 m 1

1

Aug. 1967, VasquezA. 114 {F\), 21 Nov. 1967 Vas-
quez A. 136 (F!). san martin: Zepelacio, nearMov-

1982, Knapp & Vodicka 5532 (MO!). -
^^^

Santa Fe, slopes and peaks of Cerro Anzona(

Tute), 11 Sept. 1978, Hammel 4726 C^^^-^l ^,.„/^
of Cerro Tiite, 1 ,4 1 m, 5 June 1 982, Knapp & ^"^

1

5392 (MO!). 1

Comparison of the South Amencan and e

., A_ _: ,.„.:„„. .»,..aK two character"*

*i

Jg^Tf-'k Mn/'^^r
""' ^'^'-No^- 1933, Klug 3349 tral American collections reveals t^^^

'^^^o^'^i^ee^^^^^^^^^ differences consistent wtth geographt. i^ ,

forest, 1 ,000 m, 1 5 Jan. 1 96 1 , Woytkowski 6196 (MO- ^"^ significant enough to deserve
^^'/ll

P)-
'

nomic recognition. Costa Rican and ra^^^^^^

lb. Al^atea verticillata subsp. amplifolia S A "^^" P^^"'' ^^^^ ample, broad,
f^'^h^^^^"*

Graham, subsp. nov. type: Panama. Vera-
'° ''^^^' '^''"^ ^^^^^^ ^""^ '

nv more elHP"^-

guas: Cerro Tute, 20 Mar. 1982, Knapp &
^^^^ '"'^"^'' narrower, generally m

Kress 4336 (MO).
r.<.ti«iot. »„«c tu^ ^..n «;.7e of Centra

Folia oblonga-ovalia, ad 143 mmlonga, 100 mm
lata, saepe ca. 90 mmlonga. 65 mmlata, basi pleraque

petiolate ones. The mean size
• leave*

ican leaf specimens is 89 mmby 63 mm-^
^^

are sessile or subsessile with petioles -
^^^^^

or less. The mean size of South American
*i
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is 66 mmby 35 mm; leaves are basally attenuate, been observed also in Chiriqui Province growing

peliolate to subsessile with petioles varying from epiphytically in tall trees of the forest (Knapp,

(0-)2-13 mmlong, averaging 6 mm. Leaves of pers. comm.)- Height records vary from 2 m to

the type collection from Peru average 91 mmby 20 mand it is apparent that habit varies consid-

59 mmwith petioles 10-12 mmlong. On the erably with site conditions. The typical form is

Bolivian collection examined, leaves average only probably a much-branched hemi-epiphytic tree

57 mmby 33 mmand are mostly sessile. No of6-l 2 mwhich is capable of climbing to greater

floral morphological differences separate the heights with support of surrounding trees when
Central and South American collections and Baas it occurs in tall tree forests. Trunk diameter ranges

(1979) found no striking anatomical differences from 5 cm in high-climbing specimens to 20 cm
between Peruvian and Costa Rican samples. As (to 80 cm in Costa Rica, fide Poveda) on free-

more collections of the genus are gathered, per- standing trees.

haps even from the intervening areas of Ecuador, It occurs typically on steep slopes of the low
Colombia, and the Darien, it may well become montane rain forestat elevations of 1,000-2,200
more difficult to apply subspecific names. Based meither as isolated individuals or, in at least two
on present collections, however, recognition of instances, at Cerro Tiite, Panama and Tapanti,

subspecies amplifolia serves to point up the ge- Costa Rica, as a locally common component of
netic divergence now expressed in the disjunctly the flora. In South America the genus appears on
distributed Central and South American plants. the eastern escarpment of the Andean Moun-

It is possible that a discriminatory biological tains. In both Central and South America it oc-

dificrcnce exists between Central and South curs with and is easily mistaken for Clusia. The
American y4/za/^a. South American plants sur- striking vegetative similarity between .4/za/e^ and
veyed produce heterosexual flowers with pollen Clusia has led curators to file the unfamiliar Al-
viability greater than 95%. In contrast, Central zatea with the Clusiaceae (Guttiferae); curators

American plants appear to bear only functionally of Latin American collections are advised to check
unisexual flowers. No fertile pollen has been found that family as well as the Celastraceae for un-
in flowers from Cerro Tijte, Panama collections, detected specimens of Alzatea.
although approximately 50% of the seed in each Flowering of the genus in Peru occurs from
capsule appears fully formed. In Costa Rican col- August to October; mature capsules occur from
"Actions studied, no more than 36%of the pollen November onward. The single collection from
appeared normal (Tobe, pers. comm.; Graham, Bolivia was in bud in November. Collections
^npubl. data). Investigations are in progress to indicate that in Costa Rica, flowering begins in

determine the nature of reproduction in the Pan- July and mature fruits are present from January
ama population (Raven, pers. comm.).

Description of the habit and habitat of the

to May, while in Panama buds have been col-

lected in March and in August, suggesting less

Eenusare known primarily from collectors' brief seasonally restricted flowering,
notations, mostly on herbarium labels. Newob- Production of nectar has not been observed

r^aiions, however, are rapidly accumulating (Knapp, pers. comm.) nor have insect visitors
f^ Central American Alzatea as a result of active been reported. In the absence of petals, the showy
Search by members of the Missouri Botanical pinkish white anthers may function to attract
arden currently working on the Central Amer- insects. The anthers are positioned, as petals

"can flora, Alzatea is described in Ruiz's journal
^^940) as a tall leafy tree with "a trunk divided
"nto SIX thick props that formed an arbor un-

^rneaih." Disparately, it is described as a slen-

would be, between the calyx lobes at anthesis

and are sometimes mistaken by collectors for

petals. The most recent observations of living

plants have been on the Cerro Tiite, Panama, a
^r. climbing epiphyte reaching the crowns of windy site with frequent cloud cover where con-

argest trees of the lower montane rain forest ditions are not often conducive to insect visita-

I"

Cosia Rica (R. Lawton, pers. comm.) or as
^•aied, small (ca. 7 mtall), much-branched trees
(Poveda,

tion.

Seed containing embryos generally constitute

pers. comm. to Raven). In Panama it less than half the seed produced. Lack of polli-

f

"""s as a 2-3 mshrub of windswept elfin cloud nation may partially account for this, but in the

Mo?
*" ^eraguas Province {Knapp & Kress 4336, Central American populations low pollen fertil-

^ as a stream-side epiphytic shrub in Chi- ity is certainly a factor. Studies of the reproduc-

Province {Hammel 6247, MO), and has tivcbiology should lead to a better understanding
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I

of how Alzatea has managed to retain its place

in the flora of the New World trooics.

& K. Prantl, Nat. Pflanzenfam., 1st Edition. 3(5):

189-222.
—

. 1 942. Celastraceae. In Nat. Pflanzenfam., 2nd
/
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